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J Syracuse Harrows
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J .Osborne Harrows,
J Land Rollers.
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The Famous Imperial
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ft THAT IS WHAT TOU WAXT EASE

It tM ti td that flaekacka will Kill." and thara Is awra troU la tala taaa uf taia.- - ft May
aot kill dlraotlj. bat whan Ions eoailauad and l.rt ancaackad It la oartaia la aaaauat tka aarvaaa arataav
laaaaa tka vitality ad r.nd.r tha paraon vastly mora Uabla to eoavaot aoaia at aareaia kidaa rlitTkii
vkiok aa II baaaataa aaera advaaoad la aiora babla to proTs fatal.

DE BELLS KIDNEY PILLS
STOP BACKACHE INSTANTLY

Aad proa UamMlvca Jan aa aff.atla la aurlBf tidM ail etas la, task aa

RHBUfflATIBM, DIADETES, LUMBAGO, DROPSY AND
URINARY TROUULCS.

A WEEK'S TIME WILL OFTIMES CURE MILD CASES
Taka a boa or two and your Sidney troabla U1 Ataappaar

SOLO it ALL COOD DtUCCISTS ATU6M CENTS fl tOX.
Or aaat apoa raodlpt of prloa. by

C. W. BECCS SONS 6c CO.
OL.C MAMUPACTUNCM

CHICAGO.

For Sale by J.

We Would
to have you call in

line

i

Fancy and Staple Groceries
We keep the best to be obtained. Our

line is always

Fresh, Clean and Up-To-Da- te.

Give us a trial order.

Phone 58. Prompt delivery.

WHARTON COl
.

Oscar Lane, manager.

lie to

Subscribe

V

WO RELIEF FROM SUFFERIKS W

ILLINOIS.

E. Staley.

Be Pleased
and inspect our

of

Euie Co

The Expositor.

HAS FOR SALE TIIK FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

The Edcson farm in Fargo, 98 acres, good buildings.

Tho William Hodgkins farm, 11C acres, 5 miles west and 1 mile
south of Yale. A splendid farm, good houso and barn, creek cuts
across corner, making it a line stock farm.

Tho Felix Marquette farm, 75 acres, 2 miles west and 2 miles
north of Croswcll. Good buildings, abundanco of fruit, fino water.

Robert Gillid farm, 80 acres. Good house, fine new basement
barn, and outbuildings, orchard of 100 trees, good well, etc. Sixty
acres under cultivation, 10 acres of wood and 10 acres pasture.

E. F. Law house and lot on Wood street, Yale.

John Gustin house on corner of North and Kcnncfick streets, Yale.

Anson Soniers placo on Jones street, Yale. s

Edgar Farley residence on Kcnnclick street, Yale. Largo double
house.

Wm. Joss, new brick house and fino residence lot on Mary street,
Yale.

Offices upstairs over Mathews & Wight's drug store,

Drake & Weymouth's Law Office.

Yale Realty and Exchange Co.
E. II. Drake and James McColl, Managers.

For

Cure Biliousness
The most common causes of bil-
iousness is some perversion of the
functions of the liver, or the retention
of bile in the bile duct.
YELLOW SALLOW 8XIW IS AIT HfDICATIOlf

07 BILIOUSNESS.
''LaiatlTO Iron-o- Tablet ar tha beat
laiative I bava ever nad. Thar barcleared up my yrllaw akin aa no otherremedy baa ever dona, and I am 40 I aa.

easler than when I commenced mineham." (Capt.) I O. C'dlvciu
Soldier's Home, Bath, N. Y.

Laxative Iron-o- x Tablets lone andstrengthen the bowels, and stimulate the
secretions of the liver. If the bowels andliver are active and working harmoniously,
waste matter and poisons which cause bil-
iousness, stomach trouble, headache, back-
ache, colds and rheumatism cannot accu-
mulate la the system. 37

WRITK FOR FREE SAMPLE
THE IRON-O- REMEDY CO.. DETROIT. MICH.

Mathews & Wight.

Oa Oat
Tho dllTmn between Htttiar and Mlatlnr If thedlf.
JTeran.aLieteea aa Accufate and aa Inacruiata Arm.
t'bima lMlv tliarrlmlaatal Get a STEVE NS I

Forty yeara of ciperieacala behind our irud aad
frrvtd 111a of

RIFLES, riSTOLS. SHOTGUNS
itino Telearopoa. Kt!.

Ak ) ourrtealer aad lniit 4 itami for 140
m tl.a STRVKNS. If yog pg catalnf dr.crll.ltij

:na eatira mivins unacannot obuia, we (hip di-
rect, l'r jfiiK y u.Ui ( I , n1ixfrttt frtaij.o ronuina point, oa Shoot-Inf- .
repaint of catalog fire. Ammunition, I tc.

Beautiful threa-rol- Aluminum llanrer bafur-aru- i
fur is reat. la ttampa.

J. 8XZY2NS ASMS AMD TOOL CO.,
r.O. Boi4ooa

Ciiicoi-B- Fall. mas., U.S.A.

Cement Blocks.
Having recently bought an im-

proved machine 1 am prepared
to manufacture cement blocks

of the latest designs.

Plain, Ornamental and
Colored Faced Blocks. '

Door and Window Caps,
Door and Window Sills,

Water Tables, Lintels and
Cement Fence Posts.

Prices llight and Satisfaction (iuaran-teed- .

3. ZELde mh, A.oJbCL
Rout No. 2. .YALE, MICH,

WHEN

YOU VISIT

PORT HURON

Put Up at the

Union Hotel !

PHIL EICHHORN. JR.. PROP.

Thin house is furnished throughout
with Electric Call Jiells, Electric Fans
and every other convenience for the
comfort of guests.

First. Class Tables.
FirttaClait Rooms.

Fargo.

In thinking of the foreign missionary
work the great question arises before
us "Had we not better induce our mis-
sionaries to stay home in our own land
and go to work?" The Thaw case in
all its horrors cites us to how many
more base creatures such is Evelyn
Thaw have we? IJow many more Har-
ry K. Thaws have we that can be pro-
voked to a murderous jealousy by the
evil story of an evil mind of a fairly
goodlooking woman, a woman that nev-
er presented a beautiful thought dur-
ing her existence, but posing to bring
out the animal in human nature.

Can Mae Maclnie or any of herkind
bring her out of her piWen' thought
or manner of doing. For clinging to
Maclnie who is proven an outcast, a
questionable woman, instead of coming
up to a higher altitude of thought
proves that Evelyn's past career was
Just as i,he wished it to be. She did not
want to be a good woman but a good
actress. Her cup has been tilled. She
is a frail nothing between two men, pro-
ducing the greatest drama that has
been brought to light upon this or pos-

sibly any other country on the globe.
Can any weak intellect such as usu-

ally go out to foreign missions, reach
Evelyn Thaw the strategist, or her
kind? I say weak simply for the rea
son they are not well read. Our mis-
sionaries should be men and women
such as the judges of the supreme
benches, professors- - of our seminaries
and schools, and particularly theosophy.
Men and women of great minds wher-
ever found who live close to and closely
6tudy the divine law, such as these can
reach the tenderloin districts of each
little hamlet at home Then from that
to each village, town, to the largest
cities, and say in a masterly way what
is best for the frequenters of the Wal
dorph to do.

Come again to the missionaries. Ask
them any question beginning at the
least of nature's laws, such as the an-

alysis of the air we breath, or the water
we drink, which plavs such a part in
our existence. Or how we get our sea-
sons; or why they are, or why we get
different coiors from the same soil, or
why we have the rainbow, or what pro-
duces it, or why a serene good life is
more essential than one tilled with brain
storms. Or why is a pure mind in
woman better at home attending strict-
ly to her virtuous duty, than a depraved
mind travelling over the face, of the
earth with a man other than her hus-
band.

Or a highly sensitized mind in the
forest listening to the sounds of the
leaves as they are stirred by a gentle
breeze, and hearing the sweet strains
from the feathery songsters, and giving
thanks back to the Infinite Intelligence
for the privilege of doing so. Hetter
thou listen to the great share of minis-
ters laboring so hard to get you to un-

derstand a superstition. Of all these
things our missionaries know but little.
Hut thty will say with a vengeance,
"Kevenge is sweet saith the Lord."
That word revenge should be erased
from our language and entirely forgot-
ten; and the word compassion more
thoroughly understood. While our
country is tilled with horse thieves,
highway robbers, grafters in every in-

stitution, political pulls, murder pollu-
tions, and our states prisons, insane
asylums, homes for the feeble minded,
as vast as they are, all tilled to over-
sowing, let us in the name of good
common sense keep our pigmies at
home, until we ourselves come some-
where near right thought and living,
before attempting to show out igno-
rance.

We are all shivering with the cold
same as you.

Theodore and Airs. Wurzel will be at
home to their friends after this week.

How to avoid appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic con-
stipation by stimulating the liver and
bowels and restores the natural action
of the bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not. nauseate or gripe and is
mild and pleasant to take. Kef use sub-
stitutes, tlrant Holden.

Farm for Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres located

one mile west and one mile south of
the city of Yale. Nearly all under good
state of cultivation 21) acres of pasture
land and timber. Fences in good con-
dition, plenty of water, soil sandy loam,
large orchard. Ten-roo- house, splen-
did bank barn, outbuildings, etc. Hea
son for selling, retired from farming.
For further particulars and terms call
on undersigned

"
i mile west of Yale or

address Isaac Mknkkky,
' Yale. Mich.

in Ideal Laxative.
Fnyslcs and Cathartiea which purse, unload thibowela, and eire temporary relief, but irritateand weaken tha dlgrwtiva and expulsive organ.
Laxative Ironoz Tablet are aa different to
effect aa truth la from falsehood. They nourlsa
the bowel maaclea and nerrea, givtngthem atretigth
and rigor to do the work nature intended, thuaeffecting a permanent care by perfectly safe and
natural meana. The best laxative for children.
Chocolate coated tablet, easy to take, never gripe
or&auaeata. 10c, Sic aad IL.00 at ail dru itoroa.

RAPID RAILWAY SYSTEM,

Ioxto Between,
Port Hurgn and Detroit
I.ow Zavta Fourier Cars

3Traq.-a.n.- t Gmrrrlcm

(Cars run on central standard time. Time table
subject to change without notice.)

Detroit-Por- t Huron Llmlteds.
Dally, Run over New Short Line.

A.M. P.M. P.M.
I.? Port Iturdn (waiting room) 7: 4 l -- :; 6::uv
AMMrolt " " f:ftO 2: BO 8:.ri0
I.TPetrolt " M 7:4iV 12:4ft 6:45
Ar Port Huron " " 10:00 a:00 :00

Time tK"tween Tort Huron and Detroit City
Hall, two hours and fifteen minutes.

iFptriilar iam lanfA IVtrt If nrnn walttrii. enstml
for ht. Clilr, Marine City. Aljronae, Mt.Clemens,
Detroit and all Intermediate; ixdnta nr. a in
and every hour thereafter until K:.0 p. m. cars
riiiiuiuK utituiu route via AiKOiiac.

1'ireei connection ar maoe in rort Huron
ith l'fr MnrmiotfA trains rn an. I (rim tl.a

north. Itnri Ave. I'rnawnll an1 all u ii.Mnn.
Also stations on the Port Huron. Hanlnaw and
nay i uy Division.

rare, Port Huron to Detroit one wy, ooo.
Pound trln tickets can te purchased at Waiting
i:oom In Port Huron to Detroit and return for
f l 50

For folders, time tables, bookjets, etc., address
Harry pollen. Oen. Hurt.. Detroit. Mich., or
(leo. W. Parker. . K. and P. A., No. l'i Wood-
ward avenue, Detroit, Mich- -

SPtOAl NOTICC.

It is the most earnest desire of our
Company, that everv dealer selling our
goods shull thoroughly understand the
meaning of the guarantee, and further
it is our desire that every purchaser of
National Cable shall understand it in
the same light, t ur guarantee contem-
plates a refund to the purchaser of an
amount equal to but not in excess of
the purchuse price - should the proper-
ty or properties upon' which National
Cable lias been installed, be damaged
by lightning or a repair of the dam
age at our expense, should any occur,
this anil this only does the guarantee
mean. You will notice that our guar-
antee says, we will either refund thecn
tire amount paid lor the rod or we will
repair the danuigc. The reason un
make this provision is to protect oui-selv-

against the acts of unscrupulous
persons who could damage a building
to the extent of a few dollars report it
and s'and readv to prove falcelv th it
the injury wa the result of lightning,
and then make a claim against us for
refund of the full amount paid. For
this reason, we added the second dans?
which gives us the right to repair the
iniurv and thus we remove the incent
ive to do any damage, which might be
done with the idea of securing a cash
refund.

We could not if we desired to do so,
legally guarantee to any one to a great
er extent than we do now, unless we
should comply with the haws govern
ing Insurance Companies in the differ
ent states in which we are doing busi
ness. To the best of our knowlege this
has never been done by any maker of
lightning conductors. Up well know
that there are manufacturers whoclaim
to guarantee for as much ad .?"( K MM) re
gardless of the value of the building.
This on the face of it looks fraudulent
to anv one who will consider a moment.
Such a guarantee placed on a J?.'ttAM)
building which at the same time iscov
ered by.2(M)of valid insurance, would
certainly be hazardous to the interests
of the Insurance Companies, if both
amounts were collectable. It would
then appear as if the Insurance Com-
panies were not protected by the State
Laws, but the fact is they are fully pro
tected. In other words, a guarantee for
more than the amount paid for a light
ning rod is absolutely worthless and un
collectable in anv court. JJeware of the
man offering a guarantee orso
called reward.

Oko. McIntyki:,
Agent National Copper Cable.

Business Notices.
Celery King is woman's greatest

friend because it cures every year more
cases of female weakness than all other
remedies combined. I "rice 2" cents.

You will save a doctor bill, save time
and avoid discomfort it von will learn
to "read the tongue" and take Celery
King when it tells you, by its coated
appearance, to do so. l!5c at druggists.

When you need a pill, take a pill and
be sure it's an Farly Kiser. DeWitt's
Little Early Kisers are safe, sure, satis
factory pills. The pills with a reputa
tion. They do not gripe or sicken.
They are 6old here by Mathews Wight.

Kodol for dyspepsia clears the stom-
ach and makes the breath as sweet as a
rose." Kodol is sold by druggists on a
guaranteed relief plan. It conforms
strictly to the national pure food and
drug law. Sold by Mathews A: Wight.

"(Jood for everything a salve is used
for and especially recommended for
piles." That is what we sav about 's

Carbolited Witch llazel Salve.
That is what twenty years of usage has
proven. (Jet the original. Sold by
jviatnews tv wignt.

Stop! Don't take imitation celery tea
when you ask for celery Jving, a medi
cine oi great value, ine "teas are
urged upon you because they are bought
cheap. Never Jeopardize your health
In a bad cause. Celery King only costs
zo cents and it never disappoints.

Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-
up. Children like its pleasant taste, and
mothers give it hearty endorsement
Contains no opiates, but drives out the
cold through the bowels. Made in strict
conformity to pure food and drug law.
itecommended and sold by Mathews iV

Ight.
What is it that tastes as pleasant as

maple sugar and quickly relieves colds
and coughs t Mothers who have used
it will quickly answer:"Kennedy'8 Lax
ative Cough Syrup." The pleasant cold
remedy that expels the cold through its
laxative action on the bowels. Con
forms strictly to the pure food and
drug law. Sold by Mathews & Wight.

Ladies send your name and address
to the Hannah Huston Shoe Co., of
Haverhill, Mass., for an account of the
capture and escape of Hannah Huston
from a body of Indians as is recorded
in the State Jlecords, by authors and
by two beautiful monuments erected
in commemoration; also for their spec-
ial offer of two pairs of Hannah Hus-
ton Woman's shoes for .$r.no, 41

Rest is the great restorer. We tire
our muscles by exercise and then rest
to restore them; yet a great many of us
tio not Btop to think how little rest we
give our stomachs. As a usual thing
no part of our bodies is so generally ov-
erworked as our digestive organs. A
tired and overworked stomach will give
signs of distress to which we pay no
heed until at last dyspepsia takes hold.
Indigestion is lust a warning, and if we
heed the warning we can easily avoid
further consequences. Kodol is a most
thorough stomach relief. It digests
what you eat and gives the stomach the
needed rest and greatly assists in re-
storing it to its normal activity and use-
fulness. Kodol is sold on a guarantee
relief plan. It is sold here by Mathews
it Wight.

The readers of this iaer will 1h pleased to
learn that there Is. at least one dreaded dWeaae
that science has Imtii able to cure In all its
stageN, and that Is Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh
Cure In the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional dlseaxe, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous s

of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving tlie patient
strength by building up the constitution and as
slstlng nature In doing Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred lHIIars for any
case that It fails to cure. Sendfo list of testi-
monials.

Address F. .?. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all druggists, 7 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

ADYUillSU) LlTltRS.

Samuel Fields,
M. II. Morrison.

U. Harvey Drake, 1'. M.
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THE BETTER you ASBT "ft

Brick Horn Main street, Yale. Large lot, cement walk,
every way. Kxt hange for good farm within 20 miles of Vale,

or will sell right.

Forty Acre Farm Four miles from Ten acres saw
clay loam, thirty acres for Vale
or sell

40 Acre Farm Free and clear. the of
(Sr. Co., Mich. Make an for Vale or farm
near Vale.

400 Acres Twp., Co.
230 Acres Elmer Twp., Co.

Wells Twp., Co.
320 Acres Twp., Co. Any or all of these lands

for sale (10 or more in a piece)
terms, only 5 per cent These are all

free and clear and are well good soil, etc. See about it.

Mary Yale Fine lot well at 7."c on the dollar for cash.

Want Farm for one of the best in

WE CAN MATCH ANY YOU MAY HAVK ON OUI! LIST IN UK A I.

f.statk. White t s ahoi t it ani see.

:- -:

Hut we do want you to call and our
new line of

We wiU make it a to you
here and will show

you the Our stock is

with to tho
of our We are at
day in the week and will you

hour in the If .you like
at wo can

you. Wo your own time to

- -
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must these

nennln niirwrt.
.11 lame, weak back they
frj when trouble
rTi
kLj orders. That just where the

they
remedv loan's Kldnev
caused by weak kidneys

John iliinn 7lh street, Three
for many years that

Tills did much good,

n
rj.

You FINE
HALO Yo0 LIKE, BUT
THAT WONT flNlSH

GOOD DREaS-- WILL MAKE SETTER, r3ECAV.SE
DREEING WELL WILL &RING CONTENT.
WHEN DRE55, COME
STORE THAT CARRIE-- RIGHT KIND
THINGS DREaSaS YOU. MAY NEAR-
LY HERE WlaSH PREPARED

NOT? PREPARE
MAY DAY. CALL

J. ROSENTHAL,
T11ZJLIX.T21L,1Z CXjOTIZIIIZI.

ATTIRE. anY more Than Smile

VJILL. AND THE

THE BETTER TOlJ JHOVLO
DRE1SS

want

MONEY IN THESE.
Elegant

modern

Lapeer. timber,
cleared. Kxchange residence property,

cheap.

Joining village Interlochen,
Traverse exchange property

Wheatland Sanilac
Sanilac

160-Acr- Tuscola
Ellington Tuscola

prices,
interest.

located,

Street, located,

$10,000 income properties

FXCHANOK

American Realty Co'y.
1015-16-- 17 Chamber Commerce

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

We don't
the Earth

inspect

Groceries and Provisions.
point entertain hos-

pitably while cheerfully
through place.

New, Bright and Fresh
being selected especial attention
needs customers. home
every make wel-

come every day.
Good Goods llight Prices supply

await purchase.

W. A. CAVANAGH & CO.
YALE, MICH.

IT'S YOUR

AtAYUEAfc

DtTTERtfoe

KIDNEYS.
m
is:

kllnovo
think only fid'

in they think cor- - fa

MISTAKE OF TROUBLES.

oiner symptoms or kidney dis- -

danger lies. You cure fa
or disease. The lest M

It niron all ilia mm, or.. Ji

3 fniiv npvpr 11k. ir
or aching

weakness; sets
ii. iiim no is wun an me

is
pi troubles or lead to

to use is 1 Pilk.
U or diseased

of
complaint so it
ney me llesides

:4

Detroit.

If oniT r... .

that it is a
it will soon

DON'T CAUSE YODR

llright's
I

urinary
u

diabetes

muscular

llivers, Mich., says: "I had kidney V
seemed strange how I loan's Kid- - g'al

discolored and excessive kid- -
ney secretions which greatly disturbed mv rest niffht. mv buck ran
ed me a great deal of suffering for there was never a minute that I
did not feel some pain there. The least cold I caught always settled
In my kidneys and made the trouble worse. I got one box of Doan's
Kidney I'ills but by the time I had linished it 1 could see a marked
improvement in my condition. I am satisfied that they arp a good
remedy and I am glad to recommend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price Mc. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Jtuffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United states.

Remember the name DOAN'S and take no other.
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